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404ient !rwont1-tb.lrd fitreet, AUQtin.
Alll'l'il SSt 1930.
X !ul"~n't \"'J1'l~tan ,-:ou ot).Q o£ 'tbonotn q\ltto a wht16, and t
ant so bu.$y tMt I cant, write t'to.tlbot:fO',l. X ew~ OVGS1' b1e.ated mle of
you a lGtt~r. fhat- a hOWI hav~ let tb!J:t.gs .11p t'.'l br.
X can't think of ~. novm.daro but the 014 SAltlution., 1
don.'t thlnk JUl~ of you but HubJ' 'knOft about .ltt1. ple~l~ 11 f:rs.tom.1t1.
It 1$ Delta Tau. 1)olto, ':Danrowl..,... $ f'l"Ate:1'l1t.,._ rUsht,. nice ~ of
bOY$and all.tbe.t. ~. ~ ~o .go-ina to have 1td.tlatton Px
Satttt'M7 walt. *,. 3. ''!b$re are thirteen of uo pl~ee: •.and \to ~
in tl talr -7 to set t;Qrked(tv. risbt rOllal11. I 0,...t ~ln(" ,bat it
18 gOing to ,be 11110(; although :t do bo. that the ora,. atlro thlng ttl a blS
sht.J.l>eof tbQ old paddle· appUed Qn th$ pos$ol*lol' l"e61or.m. :t went over to
the hOllOO the otb_ day and th$Ymtlda lr&9 put 1l'I3 nOBO tn' a e!role on t:
table \IDlle_the paddle wall applied, and I had t<'i keep my aoao 1.n tho
ell'lclo undel' pain flt n repotlt1oo altho process.. I managMall r1e;lH.I(I
'to have a Gennlbl~ bUftch of gtl,-s eOJ!!PtU'>Gdto a,o~ or them. flult 13 ttl;
only 110kI have got 1ft OVf.}l' a month. Oneof ..t;b.o fratorni tlen mdo
pledge pull off nll hi, clothe. and then Ur'09Pod com en b1a stum:Aok
unCi let Q 4uck poek1t ott, and. 'lneldmta.lli' tbe duck pecked ott about
half 01' &aid s.tummlek.. :£ hope I don't dr4w MO l1k¢J toot.
:t guOSI 70n all Aontt knowIt, 'but ~pa is. gott1nG. 'ttUTlbl!
bo_slelb I have deol\ie4 to pull .tur-~. tPOUl here about clUne10. araa
I oUSht to 1:1& homobV ~$ 15. lust a. little. OVGr 0.. month f1O.\'l.. Ruby.
next tim$· '1~, ~lte'm&,. teUme,Ynel& Ra,,··a A~"'Ct}t) tnbt.G'nGw hO~·$.
l: want to go ''b;f to BI\)0 him. I 6Ue$~1 eould ()$ll him· up wbetl ;[ Got tiler
'bUt I tet)l gO t%1Uehbatter mel'! I can walk uP to the house flnd an,. fJnC)wdy, n
~lthOut letting thom know t &.Ql. ett~. .,' whera ~e yotl 6:o1n$ to
about that tlme? I bevo aeen the Whole bunch tll¥1ce t SQ.W 1oU, tand 1
ven t t aQen J"o~ a1ooeah& was a t):"'$~1\ and :t \I1as a h1ga.achool
he.~. All at OUl? sistare have eontrlbU.tod t1O.tc:rlall7 to mo.ld.~ rtw
bOm$slckl I now !.uiVG piot:'l.1J.'fesof E1.J RUb!r,anti. Gln 'With bel' b~9 •. ~be7
are &:tapod all, ,()vel' my 1100., and X ilfilve .un &:sttr(;\ _0 of Ruby tMtI use
tor ~ book m~k tn wnleb$¥W book I happen to 'De$tu~. It in bolMng
up $'emarkably ana. 1antt so!.led a bit. Antth1~ elsEt belttn81ng to me
'ould bi\~ b0011tUthy' bl1 th1.s tlmo •.
BJ'own. _ J.d, .1 am nomlng \\p to 0&0 J'OO- fOJ! a tGV ~s II I
knOWiou.'ll want mo' to $k$ t:l couple of week •• ,but I (!stf't 40 tl:lQt.
About a week in a. (l" .~ a. te\l' MY'8w1th ~ is all thO' ttt;» I can
par." boCtLU60 ! h(lV~ ,to Get m$ Q. 3~b Wld Wlk~ 'lnO Dome jack some p14CHh
Youell muQt!,r()~r tha.t I ~V0n't BOen Vi. ll.. Jr •.., nor om~nOTlIlEr¢~~~-
(either of '!:t.l.Onl, lnc~ldentall,) _ r.u:n~~ nO'\1~l.nt.e.. 1 t.itop to thb'lk.
hoVi mn7 thlns~ M'VO happenod al21Ce .1 do,Pat"ted and 1t seems l;UteI ll$'f\
been away agos: nnd· S6f.'Js. I haven't soon Uncle, rta..y1Q buby olttwl'# and itIe nearl1 two ~ar8 old.
Of eourae 1Ol1 all have ~'tlG8sQd b:r th1s tltllO that I. em 1n 10
&Cain. It'G t1 g11'1 from T~le thlG t~la.'. 1 Qsad t<). go up 'to "~emple to
ee hot" onoe in tl whllot but I hndnt i~ ovan \lrltt~n her for $&VtJ~l mnthe,
0.1:)(1 $he C.w'I!O,dOfJD last weelc e4'ldto v1s1 t the ttiohol.a Ilnd t-oklntU.od the
old flam,e. l tun ~oa11yin lov~ tb1s tt.m,. but~ou all tlootln't wo~rl obottt
it, becauoe1t 'Will be .vel' tn 6, tew Mye. TNt) love nl.1Vn1B ends ab:t"tUllptl1.
..2 ...
1t11 bot I did sOm$tll1ng it t&VI days acQ t:
bUll bl()ond.:tl;.tJfe.m117, outsldeof Rub3, OVOl' dOO$. l\\lrote C'A let tot' to
utes Jotfrloth ,II\nd aho up and WlSt1&:red it prontO. ·Mld I bnvon't written
.tlt£tda. S....at I am soins to.! tb.1nlt all oJ: us o~t towritQ to hoJ'
much n:owe do ~aoh oth.~" and lam S~lns to.. "rust 'il3.teh ~.
tr0x~S Unlv~,·aS.ty bas tM t.eetbt\8oball t.$Qlll t..~~
como of YGU.hAvo hanrd thie, wt it tIill b.u;a .opeQ.tms~We .plnyed th
llO1l Y<n-k yo.nlteea Apl"tl P1ret and Whipped. thom two to OM untU the last
of tl:l.G mnth, mlm tho,. Up tuld b~t us . .fo~ to twO.. But· th.."l.t's 5006.
We bav.ontt l~t;Jt bUt 0lUt g~,and. it "0 1n to~ luck. Rloo InotltutA'
of' 110ti..oton lttck$tl out on l.J:O. \~o~ just 'too l~oOd;bo1\t UQll'thDost
untvol's1ty two go.moa tm(t. Ut.eal118n~ tC\tt\ state Utd.vo~.·elt:'lundev.~ captGln to,a ~~~ of ~ ~atorn1t1. .
,int I oore woUld like to eo.r;:e.b7 to eoo ycu like 1 plnn..~d at
first" tmt I aQ.'"ltti sueee I can. '!he' ft"atom1t7 10 ooatlns· ~ 4 llttl~
more now. tuld 1 w111 hti."10 tonak~ 11'*1oo1f'some monoy;,·!\nd it I wnlt until
tho rs,l'et of JUli' to &~ wo~k :t m.1.g..'I'\t notgGt Gfi1thlnB to 40. I (lt1 going
to WOt~k U; ,!iashv1Ue or l~ou1$v.1lle 1.t X ea."l get G, Job. I all (£Oln.gto
;wite the n1Sh\:tJtt1 Deptlrtment and thb1 m1Ghtput tti& oa lttht1ro 16 .(\f~ opening.
Can't ~ou end Ra.J man~e to O~ h()n;e,.SOmQ. tlnlo thlll IJ~? I mn.-o 1'Jould
like' to DGe ';YOUall, and I'll n.~ly flrn..~tlc to $$tl) too kld.
SAY .... - "'Pl'oteaaor' *1:1mm ,Q1't called rae 1n 'b.,.'ts :oftlce .. 1*1Ght 1n
tho m1&no of this end told :nethnt there t·lle. j·Qb tor l'l'lO this sumnltll' to
atazv here &t!dgo to sohOol ~ tWMt1~tlve dolltl"'$ t1 month rot:' theou.mmer.
and. tbGon cont:l.nuO'a into ne.xt:rear witJl all l'!18' otbet' work. iho job isn't
really htlrd. It ltl cormeete4 w1t'htho aouth\"JOQtorn 1>.011tical llUd Goettll
~o.tenco A£s6e.a.~t1~...14h is. M -()"sp~~ of' ~:~. ~sa~tzr.eat- .0"£,
old Goverr..rnmit. It lOflka :U.ke I 'Will hav$ tfJ eb.ange r!JU mt.n4 ro;u:a,
att-er tall utfPl"omf.eeih .If 1 ea.n only cet 11f3' 30b c8.!'ried on fo~ tho
8U~ at {.;.heUn1vGrslty Olub I can sot i:llOt16011 right, 001,. 'I won't
bave anytblnf) to etcrt Q..'l in th£:>taU. WhEl!lthO 016 ballata1?t$ rollinG
tlG)tt ,.&nr I will. dl-op the mllVOl'a.1t1 Club tfQ~k, nn(1.. I wU.l h~tre one 30:
paying. $40. anothol' pal1nSC25, Mel !U1othol' ·p~t(il0,. .1: ought to {;"Gt
long on that. even if I om. a rnt~1tv mn,aonTt 7OUi-h1akt D~.'.U:
~ did tal.l.(f)llOou..t-a.glng to l:le 11 Ii& said that 71~a1'after n&~~t,11' I ..l(;)pt
up ft!"1 go()d. ~f4'llr ,ttl go,..evnment I \1ou1d be almGt sut"'$ of i\ll.aaslntatltsb.lp
lnatood Q£ the ntt!tno~tapld.c job (t~e 1s a unlvevsl-ty wlo nbout wOl'k,
WhiCh sawe tboy ,CQ,l'l't db bUt at) rouch, but tIle? ennlt oont,.ol t:u,'lY'wt
tOl'U)e;r4p"h10 3000 aM AssistantShips J atlt1. woultl be bJ'e~ into
lines. 1J.'hf,) rls"d.&tMtship wOUldn.tt po:; Q.:tr1 mo:t~o1ll1llfl ,tho stooograpb;f,
but 1t tnk09 just two hCtU's a day int!ltoati of' .to.. and 1. e t;uld do s~tl~1l'Jg
nlse. Folln1,. it look$ lUte lhn (1, rnad..a ~ 11' I can Juat dellvoJl tn
tho old field of GovGr.~~nt. I get 00 rurlbltlo'Us $~'lOti1r.ao I JUat bUbble
()\te~, bu.t I'vo tOluldthat It taltes n'mb1t1ous, \"Jo1'11t~ndnct ambf.tio'WJ
Wbb11ngcvaX".. '
And ttll of tb!c means that I won't be able to bo hol'l:$unttl
some t!1r4" arcUnO the 1110t of ;l\US\\St.. I nenl'ly hnve to take tho Job,. b$..
CQua'Cthe job ovcr at t:b" t1nlvGPsity Club l:s too aeUlllt~ Md tOG eont1tll~.:r bAve to $$l'va banqubta and wash d18hee t\f'tot> tb~ (Uld all that uo:t't or
th.1f1S. I ~ toomu.chOf abls bus 1no(Js '!'!lan to be plddl·!.nsoround ,11tb.
.uoh. And thO taett Job fA cOlnparo.tlval!((.lQ.s'-J 1ba.vo bt)"!'l dOlng ell o£
tne W'ol.'k~(Ji1 •. antl I know all about tt,•. .Ju.st kf)eglng tho books rot'
the ~.unrt()~ly and tdt:lng OQ%'G ttr thltlgs in gerloral. I will 4no~t b9.'
to stick arou.n4 ~lng t-heaW1~r itt bope to Got tho3ob fw l'l&ltt l'lO~.
... :3 ..
I suspeot t :t.uad. better get d'o~nto wor1(. X haven't web to de;,
but 1 nt!'! S'UP!?oaau to be 1"Jol'k1na. IW!l all llP 1n the G.ll' 41i()Ut tho n()
j'Ob .. 4nl"'m:v. and on,.,.,.'t think of an,.ytb1UG e1so. I cnn tiorIt of£ 'Cry
dhem1ot11Tin. the $\~J:I school .... 1 eouldtlit~dt) it 11l the lO1"J.fJaoeston
baeauaG ·the la'Qa tt'..ke $Q r4U~ltlme that 1 oouldn' t 1:"010 a jOb ,ntl'Y'u'l.ere.
&\11 tlUo dOQ.m.i't OOko me M7 los~ b.QtIDtJ.ilJk~ Reminds'UlQ ot
tho t1lv;$f.t I u.sed to S()t so homesiek up at Aunt lal1,ts~ :[used to cl7"
for/+unt1e tb'Gllct .met t &$ N.1~"ly to t}lQt nQw. I kn()Vt it.a Cl;)l1<U.nh. 'but
'0 arG Q].lot 'us ld.de ,an~1, so why not ~.rd.t 1t.~d I am Q~! 110_
1~A~~teve~1 it I bf,tV, 1;fQtbrow UP tho ~olQ .a~lto and letlt @'O llsng..
I atl.,oo goOd a. ~ to benoiUO a slave to any- ~G tb:lng, a~a7. We'll:
860'1I
Eoeh of yw will hav~ tQ Qccept 'tl.tS.lJ Q,
and I w111tl:'f)at7°U right ne1~ttlmo.
•
~to1J$~3" l~jOO.
"''-I''lit!: ,;;:,..,. 1'.' t, ,..""~.'!\. (:\ lI'•.p
VvQ ~"Ca\i ~;:ine O"""lwl $.~"'..,' ..F";:'$
ll~tlnr ~o.Xns_
'I ~'t won .al.
t!f ~~f"I:"H' ~.,(,n~..,...->f". 1.::.....'It .....,fl-,;..i.ii~:mi,:J"J-''''''''''' ... ~ ~)'~ ~', ,:;AAU ,.
j.'I'OQ,llzc t~t J ~~)t~,
,t; it 1~ nt1 r"','!.f'ih +:'Pl'rtl!hl,
C'·g ',:;t:' .1o~o~
El, youlll have to Iseuse this an~nd it is a
Eope you are pleased with 3tatesba:fo and the job.
write to me when you get time.
real letter.
Be sweet and
Fredoni&,Ky.
Pov.16,1930.
l'ty DE)~.rLone Lost Brotbors and Sisters:
I nT" 2,bo"t roady to kill the f&tt2!d calf Send lTIJ.J.ke lwrry by startIng
c.nothcl" rounc. robin on a pcrilO1)S journc-}y tc four states. l.he 13st one
. , t t +" 1 t "1" 1 t1.- rr' t' - -. . .V'lCD 'ih{S t~ 'en'r'8()O as year Tronl, 00" n 1KG 1)8 _1 anlC, anc) 1 lmag1ne 1 t
was r)ot fe,r from port r:ten it sunk. I be;'[:.iIed tlJG loss of t1'i8 fair
18811e Jl'ans cJays,blJt to r:ry~ c..is[,:ust it nQYel~ ret])rned. I '\Ioule" lU:::(3 to
J"nvo1ro "-r-I""(·',vi] "'n1.L'''its on ill'" on" t'r,ct ",..,s l',,,)CT)c')''1cir-)le but "l'nce -10"0__ •. ' .... l.J __ I.:; _, __ ~ U.£._'__ _ J.!. v __ c.:; '" ".'.~..... • .. c.... '0.t-" 1._1..,)_,,- " .:,) '" - .'0..
not IJosSr!SS tl'is infcrrnat10n I rif'ht D..S -;,011 invo}{o f) CUI'SG on the wholo
(Jane b'\.)ch. 'l1fhy in the 0.---1 c::.nt e fel10iT lw.vo enough surplu~3 energy to
lick [:: }'::OSt2[O stt-J.::np-'c] en tL.st L3 1.11 t}:;at is l"eC]llired of })im to send tDe
letter on to some one else. I havo thought probably tbat it is the pecunary
situation triat l!as larrely been I'esposSlible for the fidllJ:r<2 in sfmcinp:'
tlle HOBIN on. !;Ilith this ln vic:m, I em sencinc e8ch ODe of you a tnmch' of ,
stDmppec1 envE.dopes, 8.nc1 I hope triat nonr:- of you ill become c3egom~p(:1te enough
to reT(lOVOthe sbnY1,F) foY' f3ny otbeT' purpose tban tYE,t for' bicr- it 1s ('(}cJicat-
ed this Nov.18th,1930. ~JY the follow TIho desecrates tte Robin be infested
,i th i) flock of flf:;es. Alsc it is Iny '" isb ttat tlie fello'. '.JiO fedls to send
the Hobin r~:,- soon ~'s he gets 1t ]T'HY bE') f.fflictoo ",it}, a flbiJJ3!1 on t}-Ie
stupn1JYl1ubI n tum so tb.o,t he may not [;1 t in roace for at leas t three
\';oE)ks.
Joe ,111e? Inc), I <,In s(;ncling thL' to you first as I ,: ant to be assured tbat
it \'il1 c'et by ct lADst one bDl"I'ier,tto,it is rrob'? ..blc; tl'Dt it 'C'lll no):;
die nO~I'ly so young 3S it- did lest year. tJm," ve th) ki(1 t=' clJanc(:~l You
send it to ,{ub:; ~mct 101::;hoI' start it on to its c"oubtfull j()lJrney to V:trginia,
'here it If; m~' pre,alction th::t It ,iill Y'1eet its i/:'8tel"100. If' 1n c~,se it
sboulcJ r ej~ b~ Vlrpin1fl, I loose all 1-'opest'.'ben BrOVin sets },is t""lons on it,
for it is sure to b~ safely 0Dchoref tbero vith bif royal highnAss Will B.
I r'F !Ilso in eJo'Ll,btnb01Jt our c)f3i1I' friend Ealenol'. If 'you ~'}rc in (~olbt
nbout tl-,o 1ntecr" ty 01' any of tbe tbree culprits mentionec! you f:ay L~''''ume
tho u.ut1')()rit:! to curtuil its ci:l:cculation i.e t})e thrOe" angels of t1-)Oft',rnl1y,
nam'ly,yml,Kuby,rnd MO.
,Tr 2
J
tl('" ,"C',,:,S'\D that I bevr: not 1Titten J';':u sooner j,s th2.t I bel.:'Lrc
tbrour-h relL [.l1E)SC1H'C'3St~lHt RubS 1,"D,S st~H'ting [,H01)nd [{obin 8n() I 'h!'ve
be(c~n' [ 1t' DC to soo if it '0', Id sbo up, but :Lf jt,"hS eV2'r 8t:~urot·~d j 8111
SUi~e tbat our ft::cncl '~].B. 11's it ;")'(1() it never r·ot nrcl;rlC' tc mo. I C~1lltt S~j~T
onougb abotJ!:; 1-.18 d,ani.-,E:dtnctic.s, so I hope t}l,:;d:; we'Ll ',;lll'(:; ~","8': oy}:l"8ssions
for ills lY)nifit. '0 sure end n('c, ":I:,1}r2 t'-'OJ toc' "!lld ,1'02 Yn L~ likel~' not
to :::'(" it Ul;)T nr::ty ',s Y'c:' is 31)c11n busy n,an. 'Ihet is one reason tYat J don't
write liin',for :r 3m surn tl'at bE:,hsp't Li.m" to 1'0,(1 it.
Elo,I received your lot' er just n fow days ago af~er a rronth'sjeurney
to 1'"(". It hed l)een to ivnsl!in['ton,CincinDi~ti,c'nc3 Louisvil1W. I boC of you
to relYlE'rnbor U'Di::; I [~E}tm,':l1116i1 at Frodoni8. ',i'heX'o is TIOposto-("'fico at
E'r"'nco" mIll" C1.-'GC1rtl,rit '.TO'l) SOYlJ- 1-."8 b001" c'1'"'''''I-r'0~Ted..1--.\T rll"(~ '170" ""ver c'endCJ.. ., ,.::,:)• ._u c, 11. ~ "::'\. .l . C... d _ .......l 1.. G .L. '_'<' ", \, .. ' ':. r:; iJ .J J.. -. d l' v ...... 1 .J lA \,;- '. .....J .
nw 0 check? I meHnt for you to lzeep 811 that .I sent you on the olEi debt.
I \'rill send ~,OlJ.some morG if you need it.
rtlJ.by, I 1!av8 notbearc1 from you hic("'no s s si.TICC)last ::nnnr'or. l.i8.n it be tr at
you are offen( ed at us for not stayinr 1n ~.G.until you [ot t~ore? ~as
in',possibl:e as it \ 0,'.3 alrendy annocmcc) that school }')01"'e'8:':9,8 to start the
next i,'ondc.y. We \;eI'e sorry tlJ.at Vie didn't g:et to see you. \';0 bope to see
you. Xmas.
I have be on colJecting In(....,relics lately, and I bavo qui to a good
Ilttle collection vDdo so far. I htwe a Ind1an hoe,knifo,avll,scrapers,
an(l a vihol('-)gob of arI'O~! h'" l:ld s. I am digginf: in villat I think is a "Mound
Builders Hound. It 1s very interesting, not like any of the rest of the
mounds in tbis part of tbe state. It is about 150 ft.long,10 ft. across,
and 30 ft.high. It is a rebber big )roject and will take ouite a while to
excavate ~~ I bopG to fi.nd some relics in it. ',7ben I pet D, littlo furtber
int 0 it. J8lave dug in tbre'~ since you Viere rGre, cl oe. I h2.ve several TI10re
spottGd.
- -'>1 ~st fbat' wo not tillow more than-five- p--a'J"'S -for tIl'" hobin to pot
from 0 0 another,and in case it doesnlt arrive at the specified time
tl'at tb DGI'SOnto wbom 1t L} due s1'0.11 start another one imnediately,
stating tbat it did not arrive. ,'hat pel'son s11al1 recommend tbat the one
who held the TIorks up s~all be dropped from the mailing ljst auto~atically.
Folks,lets don't let this thing die this time! Ploase,plousG,please.
Now if ]"'r IIArl 1f[aits for T r tfEI!, you kno..-iwbat hapDens, they never ,'et to
13ro,msville, [lnd if you D.re g01n[' to Bro'wnsville " [."0 to day, for you are like ly
mot to get tbee if you don't. You know,I didn't mean to say this.
I vrisb everybods u happy Thrmksg1vine; and a merry Xmas to follow it
up.
Lots of love to everybody,
}I'redonia,Ky.
Nov.18,1930.
Dear FoU~s,
Tbis is.to announce thE'_tI mn sending each one of you brats a bunch
of addressed envelops in hopes that you will use them for the purpose
for rIhich they are sent. I Hm starting a Rohlbin as no one else seems to y.;-urrt-
to tackle t1"e job.
1 suggest that in case you' think that y01J.do not have time to write
anytting that you merely slip the letters inside one of the addressed
envelopes, lick the mucilage thareon, and let it be on its vi-ay.Now you
will agree that that is a simple task,and I believe in tb.eRay integrity
strong enough to be hopefull.
There is no sence to living as if one had no brothers or sisters,
not :bearing from one another for almost a year. Why cant we live like·
whi te folks? I Imov! you are busy, but I am too, and the only way to do
the thing up s:ystematicE'llyis have a definite time to write everybody
and get it done • Tbe round Robbin is t~e best plan we ever hit upon,
now why canlt we carry the thing on? The story is told about a fellow
vrho had six sons (he might have had ttree sons o.nc'J three daughters) and he
called all of the sons together and gave trem each a stick and tbld them
each to break it. They did so easily. Tben be took six sticks and bound them
togethhr and asked U:em to break tho bundle. Each tl"ffiedto do so,but
failed. The~ he said~"So is it with you. As long as you stick together
you cannot be broken'. I have told ~ou this bedtime-story because it is
beditme.
The Robin should be mailed by Joe on Nov.22,by Ruby Nov.227,by Virg-
inia Dec. 4, by Brown Dec. 9 (right a.fter his birthday, byEalenorDec .15,and
should get back to me by Dec.18. I will put it on the air the next day,
so help me Hanner. ~----
Lots of love,
Ed.
Fredonia,¥Y. (e:ycuse me)
Dec.19,1930.
Dear folks,
I a.mwilling to christen you all angels since you did so well on the
ROBIN. I got more real pleasuee out of this robin thah I would out of
celebrating Xm&S with I. quart of Scotbh.let me tell you it did make me
drunk witt pleasuee. It arrived on the exact day that it was due,and
pappy is putting it on the air the very next day after- it arrives. This
letter contained sever&l scorchers for which I am duely grt.~tUl.l_
I never was so surprized a.s I was at tbe fragments of sparkling wit
of my ttbig brotherfl. Honestly, I didn't t:bink he WI!.S c~!pa.ble of such. I
had already registered him as one who hud dried up and gone to seed,but
I find that such is not the case. Maybe it would not be too big a staain
on his wit to draw something like it from him each month. I hope thalt
he doenn't contract hyperchondraisis or nnything simular to that during
the intervtii.ls that he"receivig the ROBIN. Narthta,you are a dea.r to guide
your husb~nd in trJe ways of a righteous man. You will be the m:iitking of
the boy' yet. Let me remind you that yOtJ have a job on your hands,a job
.iich would not be relished by everybody.
Well, well, our little sister in Filit. shore did set me down. Now listen,
youngun I Yf8mt to repe3t that your dear brother did not fa.il to mail the
last Robin that I l'eceived. I sent it to your highness during the Xmas
holidays,a.nd if you did not get it,it was T1ncle Sam's fault. I will do
lIl.ll I can to meet your requirment of an angel when I get si tUIlted just
right. Let me assure you that I heartily agree with you in your philosophy
and I h~we confidence in your judgement. I think that you are m8tking !iI.
noble effort to"replinish tbe earthfl,and I again assure you that you hlllve
my support in all such matters.
I wish I could be with Y01). on the hollidays,but I guess it aint to be.
I am get ting home sick for a reunion,9.nd tbat is not perhaps. It lolllksnow
'like it might be two years off. We are planning on going to Texas next
\
year, but I am afraid if banks keek on breaking we wont h3ve the necessary
spondulicks with whicb to m9tricula.te.
Ele,so you are acting -'8 Hermes,eh? I was in hopes that you would like
dovm tbere. You have the right idea lB.boutthe matter when you pay no 11
attention to either side and tell both sic.es to go to the devil if the get
raw wi th you.
Ruby has undoubtedly established herself a record in the fidd of
correspondence. This 1s three missiles tbat the I have received lately from~'
dear gal,.nd I want her to know that I appreciate her extra effort. It sure-
ly is a.star in your crown.
Joe, I got tr:e c~talog,amd I am very much please with the prospects of
a sojourn in that part o~ the country. I think I shall change my major
field to Zoology,snd let education go hanged. We are glad you l!ked the
hickorynuts;l bought .. share in Uncle Sam's postoffice to send them. I
didn't know if rlicKor-:JTIutgrBlf» down there ~e not. Scout around and, -see
what you can buy pecons for and what it would cost to ship the by express.
I would like to bav e a bushel,amd if the;} don't cost a fortune I will
send you the money for U!em. Thanks,me lad,for theffinfluence that you
exerted on our dear brot:ber Brown. What you slii.idseemed to have made him
squirm abit. But just between us,I think he is all right. The dear boy is
rather a lo_able chap even if he does b.ve a homely face on him which only
Marth~ could love. Sh(:Jand mother nature are the only ones who Cil.ntolerate
it witb.nut inflicting self-punishment.
I wish Y01] all a HAPPY XNAS and a new set of Hew Year's resolutions
Qf course,we all know there taint no Santa Clause.Lots of love,
RUBY RAY 
STATE TEACHE SLIPPERY R RS COLLEGE 
OCK. PENNA. 
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